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Abstract
Inthispaperwepresentresultsofastudycarriedouttoexplorethe
associationofserum uricacidandmetabolicsyndrome.Serum uric
acidlevelamong100patientswithmetabolicsyndromeattendingAn-
NassirrhyaGeneralHospitalfornoncardiaccomplaintwasfoundtobe
higherthan normalleveland controlgroup (405.98micromole/L.,
378.51micromole/L.respectively).serum uricacidlevelhaveadirect
relationshipwiththenumberofmetabolicsyndromecomponentswith
significanthigherlevelsamongthosewithhypertriglyceridemia.
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Introduction
Metabolic syndrome is a
combination of medical
disorders that increase one's
risk forcardiovasculardisease
anddiabetes.Itaffectsalarge
numberofpeopleinaclustered
fashion.In some studies,the
prevalence in the USA is
calculatedasbeingupto25%of
thepopulation.Aconditionwith
some similarities to human
metabolic syndrome is
recognized in horses, equine
metabolic syndrome. It is
unknowniftheyhavethesame
etiology. It is known under
various othernames,such as
(metabolic)syndromeX,insulin
resistance syndrome, Raven's
syndromeorCHAOS(Australia).
[1] The term "metabolic
syndrome"datesbacktoatleast
the late 1950s,butcame into
commonusageinthelate1970s
todescribevariousassociations
ofriskfactorswithdiabetes,that
hadbeennotedasearlyasthe
1920s.[2][3]

There are currently two major
definitions for metabolic
syndrome provided by 1)
International Diabetes
Federation (IDF) and 2) the
revised National Cholesterol
Education Program (NCEP),
respectively.Therevised NCEP
andIDFdefinitionsofmetabolic
syndromeareverysimilarandit
can beexpected thattheywill
identify many of the same
individualsashavingmetabolic
syndrome.Thetwo differences
arethatIDFexcludesanysubject
without increased waist
circumference, while in the
NCEP definition metabolic
syndrome can be diagnosed
based on other criteria .The
NationalCholesterolEducation
Program AdultTreatmentPanel
III(2001)requiresatleastthree
ofthefollowing:[4]

central obesity: waist
circumference≥102cm or40
inches (male),≥ 88 cm or36
inches(female)
dyslipidaemia: TG ≥ 1.695
mmol/L(150mg/dl)
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dyslipidaemia: HDL-C < 40
mg/dL (male), < 50 mg/dL
(female)
bloodpressure≥130/85mmHg
Fasting plasma glucose ≥ 6.1
mmol/L(110mg/dl)
Thereisquiteabitofconfusion
aboutwhetherAmerican Heart
Association AHA/ NHLBI
intendedtocreateanothersetof
guidelinesorsimplyupdatethe
NCEP ATP III definition.
According to Scott Grundy,
University of Texas
Southwestern Medical School,
Dallas,Texas,theintentwasjust
to update the NCEP ATP III
definitionandnotcreateanew
definition.[5]:Any3of5Criteria
Constitute Diagnosis of
MetabolicSyndrome)
Elevated waist circumference:
Men— Equaltoorgreaterthan
40 inches(102 cm)Women—
Equalto or greater than 35
inches(88cm)
Elevated triglycerides:Equalto
orgreaterthan150mg/dL
Reduced HDL (“good”)
cholesterol:Men—Lessthan40
mg/dLWomen— Lessthan50
mg/dL
Elevated blood pressure:Equal
to orgreaterthan 130/85 mm
Hg or use of medication for
hypertension
Elevatedfastingglucose:Equal
to orgreaterthan 100 mg/dL
(5.6 mmol/L) or use of
medicationforhyperglycemia
The metabolic syndrome has
received increased attention in

thepastfewyears.Itconsistsof
multiple,interrelatedriskfactors
ofmetabolicoriginthatappear
to directly promote the
developmentofatherosclerotic
cardiovasculardisease(ASCVD).
[5]Thisconstellationofmetabolic
risk factors is strongly
associatedwithtype2diabetes
mellitus or the risk for this
condition. The metabolic risk
factors consistofatherogenic
dyslipidaemia (elevated
triglyceridesand apolipoprotein
B,smallLDLparticles,andlow
HDL cholesterol [HDL-C]
concentrations),elevated blood
pressure, elevated plasma
glucose,aprothromboticstate,
andaproinfla-mmatorystate.[6]

Serum uricacid(UA)levelhas
been suggested to be
associated with factors that
contribute to the metabolic
syndrome.Uric acid maybe a
markerofoxidativestress,and
mayhaveapotentialtherapeutic
role as an antioxidant.On the
other hand,like other strong
reducing substances such as
ascorbate,uricacidcanalsoact
as a prooxidant,particularlyat
elevated levels. Thus, it is
unclearwhetherelevatedlevels
of uric acid in diseases
associatedwithoxidativestress
such as stroke and
atherosclerosisareaprotective
response or a primary
causeHowever,the association
between metabolic syndrome
andUAhasnotbeenelucidated.
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We sought to determine the
association between serum UA
level and the number of
components thatcontribute to
the metabolic syndrome,and
which component was
associated most with higher
serum UAlevel.[7]

PatientsandMethods

From MarchtoSeptember2007,
among adult patients who
attendedoutpatientsclinicinAn
-NassirrhyaGeneralHospitalfor
non-cardiac complaints.
Samplesfrom 100patientswith
metabolic syndrome send for
blood uric acid. Metabolic
syndrome diagnosed according
to American Heart
Association/Updated[4]

Atthesametime100samples
from thosewithnoCriteriaare
consideredasacontrolgroup
Exclusioncriteriainclude:
Those with history of acute
myocardialinfarctionorCVA
History of gout, psoriasis,
malignancy,renalstone
History of chronic use of
diureticsorsteroidtherapy
Blood pressure was measured
using mercury
sphygmomanometerand waist
circumference was determined
usingtapemeasure.
Fullhistorywastakenespecially
fordrughistoryandformedical
illnessesconsideredinexclusion
criteria
AllpatientsaresendingforECG,

serum cholesterol,low-density
lipoprotein, high-density
lipoprotein,andtriglycerideand
fastingbloodglucoselevel.

Results
Meanserum uricacidwasfound
to be higherin subjects with
metabolicsyndromewithmean
increases in serum uric acid
level by 27.47 micromol/L
compared with subjects in the
controlgroupwithnosignificant
sex differences butthere are
significantdifferencesin mean
serum uric acid with different
components of metabolic
syndrome with highestlevelin
those with high triglyceride
components.

Discussion
Metabolicsyndromeisstrongly
associatedwithatherosclerosis
manifested by macrovascular
diseases (coronary, cerebral,
peripheral) and an excess
mortality.[8]

In this study,we found that
metabolic syndrome is a
recognizedpresentationinthose
who attending Al- Nassirrhya
GeneralHospitalbutwe found
thereisunderestimationtothis
combinationofcomponentsrisk
bythepatientsandunfortunately
bytheredoctorsalso.
Similarto otherstudies mean
uricacid,wasfoundtobehigher
in those with metabolic
syndrome(405.98micromole/L.)
compared with control group
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(378.51micromole/L.).[7,9,10,11]

Among those with metabolic
syndromewefound thatmean
serum uricacidlevelelevatedin
both sexes withoutsignificant
difference,[10] in otherstudies
the mean uric acid level in
relationtosexwasvariable,in
one study there was no
difference,while in two other
studiesthefemalewasfoundto
have higherincrease in there
serum uricacidcomparedwith
control.[9,11]

Hypertension found to be the
most common component of
metabolicsyndrome,thisfinding
notdifferfrom otherstudies[7,9,

10, 11] but e found that the
frequencyofcentralobesitywas
higheramongourstudypatients
(75%)comparedtootherstudies
[12],this finding suggest an
urgent alarm about the
prevalence of obesity in our
communityandtheimportance
of multidirectional effort to
preventthishealthproblem and
it have been proved that
maintenance of ideal body
weight is essential step in
management of metabolic
syndrome[12].
Lifestyle measures such as
weightloss,improved nutrition
with reduced saturated fat,
increased fiber, fruit and
vegetables; and increased
energy expenditure,have been
shown to improve insulin
sensitivity, decrease the
incidenceoftypeIIdiabetes,and

improve cardiovascular
outcomes[13].
Mean serum uric acid level
varieswithvariablecomponents
ofmetabolicsyndrome,similar
tootherstudies[9,11,14],wefound
thathighermeanserum uricacid
level among those with
hypertriglyceridemia compared
with other components of
metabolicsyndrome,thisfinding
shouldbeconsideredasanother
alarm abouttheimportanceof
serum triglyceridelevelasoneof
risk factors for the
atherosclerotic cardiovascular
disease(ASCVD).
Similartootherstudies[10,11],we
foundthatthere'salineardirect
relationshipbetweenserum uric
acid leveland the numberof
metabolicsyndromethepatients
ُ have,with men serum uric
acidlevelof422.82micromole/L
amongthosewithmorethan3
components compared with
403.90 micromole/L among
thosewithonly3 components,
this finding suggest the
accumulative effects of
metabolic syndrome
components.
This study shows thatserum
uric acid level should be
considered as an important
marker in patients with
metabolic syndrome and
hyperuricemiaisan associated
abnormality that should be
considered in those with
metabolicsyndrome.
Itiswisetosay,thatthisstudy
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indicate there's greatneed for
larger studies to show many
hidden health problems in our
community including the
prevalenceofobesity,metabolic
syndrome and hyperurecaemia,
alsomoresophisticatedstudies
mayshow whethertreatmentof
hyperuricemia in metabolic
syndrome will modify the

cardiovascularriskornot.
Ithasbeenconcludedthatmean
serum uricacidwasfoundtobe
higher among patients with
metabolicsyndromewhoattend
out patient clinic in AN-
NassirrhyaGeneralhospital,this
findingsuggesttheimportance
ofserum uricacidlevelasoneof
cardiovascularriskfactors.

Table(1):showtheageandsexdistributionofpatientswithmetabolic
syndromeandcontrolgroup

parameter Metabolicsyndromepatients Controlgroup

Male:18-39y. 13 10

40-59y. 26 26

Morethan60 17 16

Male Total 56 52

Female:18-39y. 6 10

40-59y. 22 24

Morethan60 16 14

Female:Total 44 48

TOTAL 100 100

Table(2):show thedistributionofmetabolicsyndromecomponents
amongpatientswithmetabolicsyndrome

femalemaleNo.ofpatientscomponents

325082Hypertension

373875centralobesity
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202444TG≥1.695mmol/L

141630:HDL-C<40mg/dL(1.03
mmol/L(male), < 50
mg/dL(1.3 mmol/L)
(female)

334679DiabetesMellitus

Table(3):Showsmeanuricacidlevelaccordingtosexandagegroups

ControlgroupMetabolicsyndromeparameters

Mean uric
acidlevel

No.Mean uric
acidlevel

No.ِAgeandsex

406.810429.5413Male:18-39

408.1526430.32640-59

409.7516438.4717≥60

408.3852432.656Male:total

345.4103706Female:18-39

346.524373.452240-59

346.141437116≥60

346.1648372.144Female:total

378.51100405.98100Total

Table4:Meanuricacidlevelinrelationtodifferentcomponentsof
metabolicsyndrome

Table(5):showsmeanuricacidlevelvariationinthosewith3andmore
than3componentsofmetabolicsyndrome

Control
group

Patientswith 3
components

Patients with
more than 3

Mean
serum
uric acid
level

Mean serum
uric acid level
among female
patients

Mean serum
uric acid level
among male
patients

Metabolic syndrome
components

413.66383.37433.04Hypertension

402.93371.89433.16centralobesity

419.29396.75438.08TG≥1.695mmol/L

398.30365.79426.75HDL-C< 40 mg/dL (1.03
mmol/L)(male),<50mg/dL
(1.3mmol/L)(female)

407.92373.45432.65DiabetesMellitus
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components

52506Male(no.)

408.38430.11453.33Mean uric
acid

48395Female(no.)

346.16370.29386.2Mean uric
acid

1008911Total

378.51403.90422.82Mean uric
acid
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